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'l-el'ms used helein shall be deemed to be dcfined as such l'ol.the purposes of the l-erms
and Condilions (1he "Conditions") sct lorth in the Pr.os¡rectus daled January 8, 2001 (he
"Prospectus") (which fol the avoidance ofdoubt does not constilule a pr.ospeclus l'or the
purposes o1'Part VI of tlìe Uniled Kingdor.r.r Financial Ser.vices and Mar.kets Act 2000 or a
base prospeclus for the purposcs o1'Dileclive 200317llEC of the Eur.opean Parlianent
and of the Council) which are incorporated by lefelence into tlie Iltter.-Americalr
Devclopment Bauk's (the "Bank") United Kingdon Listing Author.ity l-isling Par.ticular.s
dated Augusl 7,2012 (lhe "Lisling Particulals"). this Pricing Supplement must be read
in conjur.rction with tlle Plospectus and the Listing Particulars. 'lhis documenl is issuecl
to give details ofan issue by 1he Bank under its Global Debt Pr.ogram and 1o provide
iuîonnation supplemental to the Prospectus ar.rd tl.re Lisling Particulals. Complete
infolmation in respect ofthe Bank and this offer of1he Notes is only available on the
basis ofthe combination ofthis Pricing Supplement, the Listing Particular.s and the
Prospectus.

Tcrms and Conditions

The following items urrder this heading "Terms and Conditions" ale the patticular terms
which telate to the issue the subject of this Pricing Supplement. These ar.e the only terns
which forrn part of the folm of Notes for such issue.

5.

L Selies No.;

2. Aggtegate Prinoipal Amount

3. Issue Price:

4. Issue l)ate:

Form of Notes
(Condition 1(a)):

Authorized Denomination(s)
(Condition 1(b)):

Specified Currency
(Condition 1(d)):

Specifi ed Principal Payment
Culrency
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)):

425

u.s.$ 100,000,000

U.S.$i00,000,000, which is 100.00
percent ofthe Aggregate Principal
Amount

October 11,2012

Registered only, as further plovided in
paragraph 9 of "Other Relevant Terms"
below

U.S.$ 1,000 or any integral rnultiple
thereof

United States Dollars (U.S.$ or USD)
being the lawful currency ofthe United
States of America

{ JSI)
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9. Specified Inlelest Payment USì)
Cunenoy
(Conditions I (d) and 7(h)):

10. Malulily Date Oclobel 11,2013
(Condition 6(a)):

11. Inlerest Basis Variable Interesl Ilate (Condition 5(II))
(Condilion 5):

12, Infelest Commencement Datc Issuc Date (October 11,2012)
(Condition 5(lli)):

13. Variable Interest Rate (Condilion
s (r r)):

(u) Calculation Amount (if Not Applicable
different than Principal
Amount of the Note):

(b) IJusiness Day Convention: Modified Following Business Day
Convention

(c) Specified lnterest Period: Not Applicable

(d) Interest Payment Date: Monthly in arrear on the 1lth day of eaclr

month, commencing on Noven.rber 1 l,
2012,t.:;p to and including the Maturity
Date.

Each Interest Payment Date is subject to
adjustment in accordance with the
Modified Following Business Day
Convention.

S(-'l:3:ì I2515 4



(c) I{cference l{a1e I -Month USD-l.lllOR-llllA

"l -Month USD-l,lllOR-llllA" means the
rate for deposits in USD for a period of I
month which appeals ol.r Reulels Scl'een
LIBOR0l (ol such othel page thal rrray
lepJacc that pagc o)r that scrvicc ol'a
successor service) as of the llelevant Time
on the Interesf Determination Date;

"Relevanl Time" meaus I 1 :00 a.rn.,
I-ondon time;

"Inlerest Determination Da1e" nreans the
second London Banking Day prior to the
first day of the relevant Interest Period; and

"London Banking Da)," tneans a day on
which comrnercial banks are open for
general business, including dealings in
foreign exchange ancl foreign cun'ency
deposits, in London.

If suoh rate does not appeal on Reuters
Scleen LIBOROl (or such otlier page that
may rcplacc that pagc on that scrvicc or a
successor service) at the Relevant Time on
the hterest Detelmination Date, then the
rate for 1-Month USD-LIBOR-BBA shall
be determined on the basis ofthe rates at
which deposits in USD are offered at the
Relevant Time on the Interest
Detelmination Date by five major banks in
the London intelbank nialket (the
"l{eference Banks") as selected by the
Calculation Agent, to plinie banks in the
London interbank market for a period of 1

month commencing on the fir'st day of the
relevaff lnterest Pe¡iod and in an amount
lhat is reptesentative for a single lransactiol
in the Londou interbank market at the
Relevant Time. The Calculation Agent will
request the principal London office of each
ofthe Reference Banks to provide a
quotation of its rate.

SCI i33125 ¡5.4



t4.

(Ð

(e) Calculation Agent:

Primary Source for Interest Reulers
Rate Quotalions for
Reference Rafe:

Other Variable Interest Rate 'l ems
(Conditions 5(II) and (lll)):

(a) Spread:

If at least 1wo such quotatior.rs ale provided,
the late for 1-Month USD-l-lllOlì-BIIA
shall be tlie arithmefic mean of such
quotalious. If fewel than 1wo quolations
are provided as lequested, tlie rate l'or 1-

Month USD-LIBOIì-BIIA shall be the
alithr.r.retio mean of the rates quoted by
major banks in New York Ci1y, selected by
the Calculation Agent, at approxilnately
l1:00 a.rn., New York City tirne, on the
first day ofthe relevant Intelest Peliod for
loans in USD to leading European banks l'or
a period of 1 month commencing on the
first day ofthe relevant Interest Petiod and
in an amount that is repl'esentative for a
single transaction in the London inlelbar.rk
market at such time.

Ifno quotation is available or if the
Calculation Agent determines in its sole
discretion that there is no suitable bank that
is prepared to plovide the quotes, the
Calculatiol Agent will detemrine the rate
for 1-Month USD-LIBOR-BBA for the
lntcrcst Detcrnlination Datc in qucstion in a

manner that it deems con.rn.rercially
reasonable by reference to such additional
resources as it deerus appropriate.

See "8. Ideritity ofCalculation Agent"
under "Other Relevant Ten.ns"

SCll:3:ì 125I s 4
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(b) Valiable Rate Day Counl Actl360, adjusled
Irraction il' no1 actual/ll 60 :

15.

16.

19.

20.

18.

I7

(c) Iìelevant Bankir.rg Center:

Relevant Financial Center:

Relevar.rt Ilusiness Day:

Issucr's Optional Rcdcrrrption
(Condition 6(e)):

Redenption at the Option of the
Noleholdels (Condition 6(1)):

Governing Law:

Selling Restriotions:

(a) United States:

(b) United Kingdom:

(c) General

Londor.r and New York

London and New York

London and New Yolk

No

No

New York

Under the provisions of Section I I (a) of
the Inter-American Development Bar.rk

Acl, the Notes are excnrptcd sccurilics
within the meaning of Section 3(a)(2) o1'

the U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as

amended, and Section 3(aX12) of the U.S
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as

amended.

The Dealer represents and agrees that it
has complied and will cornply with all
applicable provisions of the Financial
Services and Markets Act 2000 with
respecf to anything done by it in relation
to such Noles in, from or othel'wise
involving the United Kingdom.

No action has been or will be taken by the
Issuer that would permit a public offeling
ofthe Notes, or possession or distribulion
of any offeling matelial relating to the
Notes in anyjulisdiction whele action for
tlìat purpose is requiled. Accordingly, the
Dealer agrees that il will observe all
applicable provisions of law in each
jurisdiction in or ùonr which it may offer
or sell Notes or distribule any offering
material.

SCI r33 ¡2515.4



2.

3.

l.

Ofhcr ììclcvant Tcrms

I-isting:

Details of Clearance Systern
Approved by the Bank and the
GIobal Agelt and Clearance and
Settlemenl Procedures:

Syndicated:

Commissions and Conccssions:

Estimated Total Expenses:

Codes:

CUSIP

Common Code

IS]N:

7. Identity of Dealer:

Application has bcen made for 1he Notes to
be admitted ro the Official List of the
United Kingdom l-isting Authority and 1o

trading on the London Stock Exchange
plc's Regulated Malkel.

Depository Trust Company (D1'C);
Euloolear Bank S.A./N.V.; Clearstleam
Banking, société anor.ryme

No

No commissions or concessions are
payable in respecl of the Notes. An
affiliate of the Dealer has alranged a swap
with the Bank in connection with this
transaction and will Leceive amounts
thereunder thal may cortrprise
compensation.

None. The Dealer has agreed to pay for
all rnaterial expenses related to the
issuance of the Notes.

45818W4L0

084107271

us45818WAL00

Deutsohe Bank AG, London Bt'anch

6.

(a)

(b)

(cl

SC I:3312515.4



8. Identity of'Calculation Àgent: 'l'he Global Agent, Citibank. N.4., I-ondon
brar.rch, will ac1 as the Calcr-rlation Agent.

All determinations ol the Caloulation
Agent shall (in the absence of'lr.ranifest
error) be final and binding on all palties
(including. but not lin-rited 10, the Bank
and the Noteholders) and shall be nlade in
its sole discretion in good faith and in a
cornrnclcia lJy reasonablc ntanncr in
accordanoe with a calculation agent
agleernent between the Bank and the
Calculalion Agent.

9.

(c) Other Registered Global Notes:

No

Yes, issued in accordance with the Global
Agency Agreernent, dated January 8, 2001,
as amended, arnong the Bank, Citibank,
N.A. as Global Agent, and the other parties
thereto.

No

Gencral Inforrnation

Additional Information Rcgarding thc Notes

1. The EU has adopted a Directive regarding the taxation of savings inoorne (the
"Savings Directive"). The Savings Dilective requiles Member States (as delÌned below)
to provide to tlìe tax autholities ofothel Mernber States details ofpayments ofinterest
and other similar income paid by a person to an individual in another Membel State,
except that Austria and Luxembourg will instead impose a withholding system for a

transitional peliod unless during such period they elect otherwise.

The Bank underlakes that it will ensure that it maintains a paying agent irì a country
which is a member of the European Union (a "Member State") that will not be obliged to
wilhhold or deduct tax pul'suant to the Savings Directive.

2. United States Federal Income Tax Matters

t\) United States Internal Revenue Service Circular 230 Notice: To ensure
compliance with Inlernal Revenue Service Circttlar 230, prospeclirte inveslors are hereby

(a)

(b)

Ptovisions for Registered Notes:

Individual Defi nitive Registered
Noles Available on lssue Dale:

DTC Global Note(s):

SCI r33125 ¡5.4



notdied that: (a) any discussion of U.S. federal tax issues contained or referred lo in lhis
Pricing Supplentent, the Prospeclus or any other documenl referued to herein is nol
intended or written to be used, qnd cannot be used, by prospective investors for lhe
purpose of avoiding penalties that may be imposed on them under the Uniled States
Internql Revenue Code; (b) such discussions are writtenfor use in connection with the
promotion or markeling of the transactions or malters addressed herein; and (c)
prospective inveslors should seek advice bssed on their particular circumstances from an
independenÍ tax advisor.

B) The "Tax Matters" section of the Prospectus and any tax disclosure in this
pricing supplement is of a general nature only, is not exhaustive of all possible tax
considerations and is not intended to be, and should not be construed.to be, legal,
business or tax advice to any particular prospective investor. Each prospective investor
should consult its own tax advisor as to the particular tax consequences to it of the
acquisition, ownership, and disposition of the Notes, including the effects of applicable
U.S. federal, state, and local tax laws and non-U.S. tax laws and possible changes in tax
laws.

C) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the second paragraph
of "-Payments of Interest" under the United States Holders section should be read as

follows: o'Interest paid by the Bank on the Notes constitutes income from sources outside
the United States and will, depending on the circumstances, be "passive" or "general"
income for purposes of computing the foreign tax credit."

D) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the fourth paragraph
6f 6'-ps¡çhase, Sale and Retirement of the Notes" under the United States Holders
section should be read as follows: "Capital gain of a noncorporate United States holder
that is recognized in taxable years beginning before January 1,2013 is generally taxed at
a maximum rate of l5% where the holder has a holding period greater than one yeaÍ."

9
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